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NEWS FROM ROME
The Holy Father has accepted the resignation of Most Rev.
Auguste DELISLE, C.S.Sp. as . Bishop of Lokoja (Nigeria), dated
30th July 1972.
Mgr. DELISLE was Bishop of Lokoja since 1964-, but had been in
Africa since 1934-i the year of his ordination. He taught at
first in the Junior Seminary of Ako no (Cameroons), then he worked
as a missionary in.the bush area.
In 1955 he went .to Nigeria
where _he was named Prefect Apostolic of Kabba. - While there,
inspired by a great spirit of faith and apostolic zeal, he
governed the missionary activity of the Prefecture with marked
success, building a seminary, schools, and establishing social
assistance works. _On July 6th 1964-, the apostolic prefecture
became a diocese.
After only eight years as Bishop, Mgr. DELISLE
has bad the joy of being able to pass over the direction of the
diocese to one of its own sons.
- Most Rev. Alexis MAKOZI, who has been transferred from the titular See of Fallaba to the resident See of Lokoja, where he
succeeds Bishop DELISLE, has been Auxiliary Bishop of the Diocese
for the past year and a half.
He was born in Okene in 1932, was
ordained priest on December 8th 1961 ·and was named auxiliary
.. bishop on the 30th May, 1971.
(FIDES)
So.crod Congregati on f or tho Evnngolisntion of Peoples
Cardinal ROSSI in Latin America
Cardinal Agnelo ROSSI, Prefect of the Sacred Congregation for
the Evangelisation of Peoples, has recently visited South America
on a tour which took him to eight countries. He had three objectives: 1) to have first-hand knowledge of the missions among _
the aborigines, 2) to g~t
better knowledge of CELAM (Episcopal
Conference of Latin America), 3) to promote missionary inte~est
among South American catholics, especially by means of the O.P.M.
(Pontifical Missionary Works) •
I n Brazil, the Cardinalp opes
for a strong O.P.M. organisation and the development of missionar-,r c.o-operation both among the missions of the A~ - a s and those

of the entire world.
This desire was greeted very_favourably
in the Sao Paulo archdiocese, where it was deci~ed- that __ ~~th one
would_ contribute annually to the missions J:.96 o-f --his montbly
salary .
ReoJ?ganisatlon of the Pro-paifanda -Colleges
The Sacred Congregation of Propaganda Fide has decided to re organise ·~t~
two colleges: the Urban College of Theology on
the Janiculum, and the College of Philosophy in Via Torre Rossa~
The latter will ho·use- ·not- ·o·nly -t·he ·s-t-ud:e-nt-s- -who a-:r;'e tJ1e:re at.. ..
present, bu_t in future will cater for all the students coming
from mission countries -and who are not yet p_::ri~_s_ts. ! .. ----~be_ Col1eg_e
on the Janiculum will keep the students who are there already
until they have. finished_ the ir _studies, 1;m_t will, in future; . be
reserved for priest_students.
_In each·c9llege, both-Philosophy
and Theol.ogy will_ .b.e _ta,ught; _,. _, The Mission Ordinaries - as also
those of .other co untries - tend·more and mo re to send onlv students
who have already
ordain ed to do their university studies in
Rome.
. . .
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DISTRICTS AND PROVINCES

been·

FRANCE Districts~Province Meeting
A meeting of research -and r e flection took Place at Chevilly
from the 6th to the 27th May , attended by the French Provinciil
with his two Vicars, and most of the Principal Superiors from the
countries where missi<:maries from this provinc e are working .
In these countries there are 710 French Spiritans (94% of the .
Fre-nch Spiri·cans in the Missions) in 17 dioceses, to which must
be added 128 Spiritans of other nationalities . In France -there
are 570 Spiri tans,· including a cert_ain number of elderly confreres
returned fro_m th~ - missions, some young confreres getting · ready to
go oµt; and those who serve the mission through missionary animation, formation,or other works necessary to the role of·thi
Pro·vin_'c e .
·
·
.

.

This meeting was not a Chapter, as such. It was simply a time
of discussion and reflection on the new aspects of the Missions,
the various priorities and above all the work of the Holy Spirit,
never ceasi_ng · to stimulate His church. Since there is a complete
ren_ewal of missionary purpose in the air, it was necessary to
take note of this, to get on to the same wave - length, as _it were,
and.ensure ·a stronger, more effective collaboration between all
the members of the Province.
The first fe \·J days were devoted to reports follmrnd by reflection on the changes which have come about in t he Church, t he world,
the third- world and on the mis sionary s ituation both in France
and in the mission countries .
Tuesday , May 16th, was a day of
recollection, with St. Paul for guide. The following days were
taken up with a variety of subject s: collaboration among Spiritans,
aspirations of tb.e young students, e::'.=periments in up-dating of ..
p~rsonnel, regional communiti e s in the missions, differences in
administration, the importance to be attached to charisms,
the role of Principal Superior~, diminution of personnel, forms
of P..;i:'ovince-District collaboration etc . . .
·
After these ~hree weeks of dialogue, several important points
emerged, as a call from the Holy Spirit, leading t6 refl~ction and
cllange:

3 - the rapid decrease in personnel,
- the aspiratio ns of the young students towards more authentic ity
in our communi ty lif e , in our prayer and witness among the
African people,
- the attract io n exerc i sed by certain experiments in progress,
- the universal n ee d for up-dating,
- solidarity betw een Province and Districts whose intere sts are
fundamentally identical,
the progressive urbanisation of the population in the thi rd-world.
Consequently , it i s essential that we wo rk towards creating
r es po ns ible communities and sondo ours e lves out of a job . n
(Spiritans in 1 972, S up. 159A, Bul.159)
mnmnnmmnmnmnmnonmnmnmnmnmnmn
BELG IUM

Spiri tan Meeti ng

A mee ting of Spiritans took pl ace at Gentinnes, on August 17
and 18 , to which 65 Belgian Spirit ans had been invit ed: 20 accepted the invitation .
Also pres ent were Fr. G. BIEMANS, Provincial,
Holland, and Fr . F . TIMMERMANS, Principal of Bangui .
The aim of
this mee ting: a b rotherly get-together, the study of r epo rts,
exchange of ideas, a ll of t·rhi ch should contri b u te to mutual
e nric hme nt.
Having exami ne d the s it uation in the Province, the
fo ll owing conclus~on was reached :
Th e immediat e fut ure is not very hopef ul .• However , we must
not be ei the:r:' d efea tist 'Or discouraged . We should cont i nue , in a
spiri t of real faith, to promote the universality of t he Church &
to noko known the teaching of the Gospel.As far as th e Frenchspeaking part of th e country is concerned , all our hopes lie in
Ge ntinnes, _but on condition that we try to extend its influenc e ,
that w~ pass on to the y oung studentq an example of r eal mis s i onary vocation and of a community which tries t o live th e Good News
in joy anq fraternity."
11

Fr. TIMI'-1ERI'1AN3 re ad a report on nN eeds , changes and pri orit i es
in miss i611ary act ivity" which are c onstantly evolving . The priorit ies differ, in this new persp ec tiv e , from thos e of fo rmer time s .
In orde r to adapt to these changes, the need for up-datin g 0issio n aries bec omes obvious .
There is no lack 6f difficulties: tens ion
sometimes _betw een bishops ancl missionaries , the heavy burde n of
ma t~rial st ructures, the generation gap, social and political
i mplications,~he d ecrease in and th e ageing of p e r sonnel .
There were also ~apers and d i scussions on: miss i onary activity
on the national level(:F. DEVILLE), diocesan(H . BOON) , missionary
training (de CLEENE), the missi onary ' s cont ribution to development
(K . VERCAUTEREN), fostering vo cat i ons (A. BERCHMANS), Spiri tan::-1 in
diocesan work (.A. BODARD).
It was generally agree d that th e meeting had been enriching
and that simila~ ,mee tings should be arranged regularly. (Prov.Bul)
000000000000000000000000

UNITED S TATES

Centennial Ce l eb rations

Centennial Commerative Ceremoni es have been taki ng place with
great success in most of our communities and a r e sti ll cont inuing .
A number of very f l atte ring public statem ents have been made on
this occasion. That of President Nixon was wid ely acc laimed.
A l~tter was rec e i ved frnm Cardj_na l VILLOT, S ecretary of State,

expr essing congratulations and greetings from th e Holy Father ,
Many Stat e Govern er s have exp ress ed their goo dwill and gratitude
towards the Congregation .
~he Superior General arrived in Boston from Canada on Se ptembBr
1st~
He visited our works in the Eastern P rovinc e , assi s t ed at
several commemorative cer emon ies and met the Provin cial Co un cil
on Sentember 18th.
He also went to Pu erto Rico.
In the Western
Provi;c e h e took part in the fir s t Regional cente nnia l c eleb ration
which tool,;: plac e a t Opelousas, · on Se ptember 21st . _ On th e 29 th,
at Washington, he attend ed a for mal reception, together with the
two Provi nci al s , Fr. CONNORS and Fr. HARCAR , whic h was cJ.tt cmded
by the Apostolic Delegate, the ambass ador s from our mission countries, members of Congress representing t he states whe re we work,
and severa l confrores.
l"'IEXICO -· Fathei-s I-IARCAH and REARDON from the We;Jtern Pro vince , and
Fathers CLYNE,3 aEd CRO\'!L:CY from the East e rn Province , att end ed
c e lebrations for the s econd centenary of the missi on at Talanjas,
where the buil d ing of th e c hurch was co mpl e ted in 1772. All the
confrer es presen t assis ted the Bishop at t he Thanksgiving Masses
which we r e conc e lobrate d wi th th e local clergy on J uly 25th and
26th . As part of our territory is being taken ove r by th e go vernment for a dam and tha t - wi ll r esult in a large displa ceme nt of the
populatio n , t he Bishop has asked u s to take charge of a no t he r
region adja cent to the one wher e we ar e at pres ent.
CONGO

1IE1m.nsnmnmnmnmnn:mmnmnmnmn
Epi ,sc opal ordination _, Mgr. SINGHA

On Sunday, 6th August, Mgr . Ge orges S I NGHA was ordained Bish op ~
He is the now b i sho p of Fort-Rouss et, succeeding Mgr. Benoit
CASSONGO, 1r1ho in tu_rn had_ succ eede d Mgr~ Em ile VERHILLE C . S .Sp.
The pr e late officiating -was Mgr. Mario TAGLIAFERRI, Apo stol ic
Delegate for the Popul ar Congo Republic , assist ed by Most Rev.
Emile BIAYENDA, archbishop of Br azz a vi ll e and Mos t Rev. Joachim
HDAYEN, archbishop of Bangui .
Also present were Mo st Rev . Fernanc1
ANGUILE, archbishop of Librevill e (Gabo n) , Most_ Rc v. DE LA MOUREYRE
C .S. Sp. bishop of Mouil a (Gabon) and Fr . PANNIER C.S.Sp. Vicar
Gen e ral of Pointe - No ire .
The gove rn men t was represented by
Mr. Alphonse GANGOUE, Ihn iste r of Agricultur e .
Th e d ioce se of Fort-Ro uss ot , separate d fro m Bra zzavill e on
Decemb e r 21st 1950, i s the larges t in the Popul a r Congo Republic ,
but at the samo t i me it i s th e least populated , which makes th e
mi nistry difficult for the bi shop and priosts concerned . It bas
approximately 250 ,000 inhabit ants , of whom th ere a re more than
25,000 Pygmies 2T1d an a rea of 235 ,000 sq_ . kilometres . The catholic
population number s about 90,000, for wh om the minis try is assur e d
by th e pres ence of about 40 priests , 30 si sters and 7-brothers.
i:I.' here are 19 parishes .
(SEMA INE )
SSSSS SGSS SSSS

ANGOLA

Gold en Jubilee of :I!r . ES TERf1ANl'T

On the 28th of Octo be r this y ear, Fath er Cha rles Estcrmann
celebrates t he Golde n Jub ile e of his ordination .
Th e gre ater
part of his 50 years of priesthood were spent in An gola, where h e
arriv ed two yea rs a f t er ~ is ordinatio n and whore he has live d up to
now, becoming "the most notc:d e thnolo gis t v1ho has worke d in
Angola ." ( Manu e l Vi ego.,s -Gucrr ei ro)
His extraord i n ary qualities as a mi ss i onary and as a schol a r
wer e given full scop e in t l10 vµst and typical r egi on of So ut h West Angola: typical iri its countrysi de a:nd in its i11hab i tal1ts,
it ha s toda y att rac ted worll at tentio n
a l nrgc pro ject in

connection with the river Cu none .
F o ur· ye ar s 2,fter his arrival , Fr . ESTERI"IANN founded a new
mission, OMUPANJA , amo n g the Cuanhamas , but h e h ad to leave it
af t er a nother four years to assuce responsibility for directing the
missionary activity: in th o whplp pf: th o: South~We st, as Principal
S uperior of Cuneno and Vica r General of the ecclesiastical District
of Huila.
The d iff oro nt changes - in 1io css an boundar ies ±nvolved
chGngc of tit~cs f6r hi m (Super io r Prine. of Nuova Li s bo a , Vi car
General of the diocese of S~ de Bandoira) b u t no diminu tion of his
wo rk or responsibilities.
·
This did not prevent him , however, f ro~ continu ing at the same
t i me with hi s laborious scientific activity, which made him an
eminent author i ty on everythi ng concerning South Wes t Angola .
He b as -writt en ov er 100 boo k s, o f wh i 6h t he most i mport~nt are his
throe volumes - " Et hno g rap hy of South: west Ango la'! He has collabor· atod as a corresponding membe r wit h several scientific oJ?ganisations, such as th o Instituto de Inve sti g a~ ao Ci entifica of Lisbon
and the Acad6mio des Sciences d ' Out r o- Mer of Paris.
The greate,st ac bi cvo mont in Father EST·ERMANN 'S 50 years o f
priesthood has certainly been tho balance he h a ~ .fuaintaihed between
bo th his missionary 1irnrk and his scient ifi c a ctivities , harmonising
one wi th the -o th er , to th e d etrim ent of n e ithe r~
0

He hol d s the title of Offi ce r of tho Order of tho Empire from
the Protugucse Government in r e co gn ition of hi s work as-missiotjiiy
and e thnologist. From t ho French Government he h olds t ho Order of
Cheval i e r du Nicha ~- el -Anouar, as a tr i bute to th e services b e
; ••• :F'ath e r
h_as r endered in Angola to science and civilisat io n .
E,STERMANN, 1:1ho put science at the servi ce of his evangelising
mis sion , knows very wall that he will b e .~ecompensod also by God ,
whose li ght ho has bro u ght to the populat i ons of Angola .
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
REUNION

Jubilee of Jgr. DE LANGAVANT

Mgr. DE LANGAVI\.NT C .S. S p., former Bishop o f La Reunion and
who is still i n act i ve service in the diocese, celebrated his 50th
a nniversary 6f ordinat ion on Sept ember 2 3rd . On that day , he
concelebrated a Thanksgiving Mass with bi s successor, Mgr. GUIBERT.
The following day , ho concclebrated Mass with Fr . RIGOLET, Principal Superior of tho Dist r ict.
On Mondayj 2 5th, the pri6sts of th
the Dioc ese ho l d a celebration at Saint-D onis.
(CRO I X SUD)
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MAURITIUS

Ce re mony in ho1rnur of Father LAVJ1.L

On S unda y , 2nd July, a so l o~n Thanksgiving M~ss was celeb r ated~ ~ '
a t Saint e -CTo i x to cclct-ratc-: the clccrcc proclaimi ng-_ tbo-·hcroic · ·
virtues of li'at h or Li\VI1L. On Thu rsda y , 22nd June, a t- a cere mony in
the presence of tho Sovereign Ponti f f, tho docrco was promul gated
c onfirmi n g that 11 the S ervant. o f God , Ja c que s De si re LIi.VAL, Apostle
of the Island of Mauritius, practised Chris t ion virtues t o a
heroic degr ee during h is lifc. 11 The solemn Mass was concelcbrated
by Mgr. NA.Gil.PEN, Administrato::- o f th o Diocese, Fr. DI·TJ\TER, Supcrio~ of t ho Spiritans in Maur itius , and Fr. Gerard BOWE C .S .Sp .
P ar is h Pri e s t of S ai nt e-Croi x and Vico-postulator of tho cau; o of
F'r . LAVAL .
Fr. BOHE gavo th e offici a l s crmon fo r tho occasion.
He out lined how , throughout his life, and particularly h i s mi ssionary life in Mauritius, Fr. LAVAL practissd. tho virtue s of faith,
hope and love of God and men , pat ionc o , penit ence and devotion otc .
to an eminent d egr e e .
Thes e ar e tho heroic vi rtue s which th e
Church recognises and officially proclaims. It is an important

- 6 -

step in the progr ess of tho cause of' Fr . LAVAL . We shou l d pray
God to ~rant us, through tho intercession of t h o groat apostle
of Maurftius, tho mirac l es necessary to enab l e h im to be officially
venerated as Bl essed , ~nd th en as Sa int.
(VIE CATHOLIQUE)
UGANDA

3 rd Symposium of Bishops

Afric a and Madagascar

;.rho 3rd Sympo.sium of tho Epi scopal Conf erences of Afr ica and
Madagascar (SECAM) was hold at tho Gaba Past oral Institute,
Kamp al a, Uganda , fr om August 1 3 to 1 8 .
It had original ly boon
s chedul ed for Bujumbura , Burundi, but this was not possib l e on
account of the sad ovonts wh ic h took pl ace recent l y there. Thero
was just ono single theme d i scussed: the r ole of th o l aity in tho
growth of tho Church ancl th o i nt egral do volopm ont of Africa,n a
foll ow-up to tha ~ an- Afr ican Laity Seminar ho l d in Accra, Ghana,
last ye ar.
36 me mbe rs r oprcsontod tho African h i erarchy, and thoro
wore 22 observers and 8 exports .
Tho Symposium oponoc:L with a conco l ebratod Mas s, on Sunday,
13th August.
Among tho se in a ttendance wor e: General AM IN,
Pr esident of tho Uganda Repub l ic, Mgr . NSUBUGA, Archbishop of
Kampal a , Mgr . GANTIN, Sec r etar y - adj . of P r opaganda J?ido, and
Cardinal ZOUNGRANA. , President of th o Symposi um.
I1gr. Gantin
r ead a message sent by Cardi nal VILLOT on beha l f of th e Pope;
11
• • • T~e
app roach adopt ed by the Afric an hierarchy is an ux ompl ary
on e :
first to list en t o th o lay p aop l o who arc working at all
l eve l s in th e Chur ch, to share their reflec tio n ; to gather up
their pe rpl exities, their quostionin~s, their d esires ; and then to
i nit i ate deep e r· st udy , draw up gu i de lines , establ ish prio riti es whil e ass oc iating qua l ifi ed laymen and wo men with your own pasto r al
refl ecti on and planning ..• 11 •
In tho ~ftornoon , the assembly held two wo r k sess i ons devoted
to i n t ernal prob l ems .
Monday morning wa s dovotod to two sessi ons on General Oriontat i ora
foll owed by discussions. Thon tho parti cip~nts divided up i nto
four groups: 2 Engli sh- spe aking and 2 Franch- speaking . Two of tho
groups proposed that SECAM sho ul d serious l y consider tho possibil ity of setting up one o r more c ontras of hi gher studio s that wo u l d
explore tho problem of tho rel atio nship between Christ ianity and
Afric an culture.
Th e fin dings would b e then p asse d on to SECAM
a nd would b ocomo a basis £o r pastoral activity .
It woul d be
necessary to noto, however , that Afri can cult ur e is far from boing
unifo rm .
It h as many facets, duo to geographi cal , educati onal and
social dif fer ences .
Th o af ternoon ,,ms taken up with a paper by Eis bop S-I P.END I,
Bi sho p of Moshi(Konya), on the traini ng of the laity. Having studied th e paper, th o groups call ed for neu moans of training and fav o ur ed study groups , seminars and conti nuing fo rmati on ro.thor thon
institutional and theor eti cal training.
They stres se d th e imp ort a nt rol e play ed by mas s med ia and the tradit io nal. Afric an moons
of communication such as songs, stor i es , proverbs and tri ba l coro mon i os .
The need for improved traini ng of priests to make them
more awa~c of the essent i a l role of tho lai ty wa s a lso stress ed.
On Tuesday, 15th August , pro cla~mcd a hol iday by_ Prc sidant AMIN ,
72 c,:m.ce l et. rant s of fer ed Viass at MJ:d"'IUGONGO at th e shrix-1c of tlle
Uganda M&rtyrs, in the presence of 50,000 people .
Wednesday was devoted to a work session and discus sions.on
relation s between the differ ent members within-th e Churc h , given
by Mr. JI.. RUCHARD, a S cnegalc.s o l aym an, a nd Mada-enc KUJ\TAMBI , Tanzanian member of Parl iament . Thursday was complet ely taken up with

- 7 papers on consideration of Pan-African laity structuros and
relatioris with othor Christian Churches, Moslems an~ Animists.
Finally, on Friday, 18th August ,'the last day of the Symposi~m,
the voting on the f inal resolutions took place, of which we quote
below the main points:~
The Symposium approves, in principle, the proposals presented
by th e Provisional Pan-African Committee regarding the setting up
of Laity Structures at the Pan-African level.
Moreover, it
endorses the work of the committee and requests it to Rppoint a
General Secretary 1 have a permarient iecretariat 1 and thus work
towards the creation of an All-Africa Laity Council, The Symposium
counts on the collaboration of SECAM and that of the Provisional
Committee in order to realise this proj e ct •.
To promote dialogue, the Symposium expressed the wish that
National Councils of the Laity, Pastoral Coun6ils and Parochial
Councils should b e set up as soon as possible, where thoy do not
already exist ..• and that the laity be called to participate on
a consultative basis in the work o~ the Presbyteral_ Councils and
the. Episcopal Conferences.
The Symposium recommends the partic. ipation of tho laity in ~aterial and financial matters, e.g. in
drawing up and supervising the budget.
With regard to promoting development in Africa which would be
truly African, the Symposium favours research in the f ields of
African a nthropology, sociology, traditional religions, rites and
ceremonies of African societies.
·still with regard to the promoting of African values, the
Symposium recomnonds tho use of mass media in tho field of education,
a'perfu~nent~ education for adults a n d children,
With regard to tho formation of t he laity,which the Symp osium
regards as a matter of priority, the following points arc stressed :
Sp iritual life, propara~ion for civ il and political life~ professional and technical training, rural development, literacy campaigns
and mass education.
The Symposium wishes that tho training also
include the promotion of the ecumenical spirit and knowledge of
Islam, especially whore Christians and Mosloms live together.
On the subject of injustic es in the worl1, tho delegates unanimously declared that the Church in Afric3 must a tt entively follow
the trag ic events taking plate there, de f end the individual and
condemn v i olation of basic human rights.
On tho other hand, the
majo r ity of tho mombors felt t h at it is difficult for an assembly
such as SECAM to be informed enough on the details and background
of a specific situation to be authorised to make a judgement and
to issue an official public stat eme n t .
The Symposium agreed. to
set .up a committe e for African External Affairs which would s tudy
individual cases of injustice and oppression in Africa.
New Permanent Committee:
Ce.rdinal ZOUNGRANA (Ouagadougou,
Upper Volta) was ro - o l crcted for three yea rs as Pre sident of SECAM.
Mgr. John AMISSAH (Cape Coas t, Ghan a) was r e -elected F irst VicoPresident ond I·lgr . Joan ZOA (Yaounde, Came roon s) Second Vic.e-Pros
ident. Bi shop Loon LESJ1J1BO (Inongo, Zaire) ancl Mau.rice orruNGA
(Nairobi) wor e elected as new member s of tho Permanent Committee.
MNMEMNMNI·TNMNMNMNMNMNMil"MNM

NIGERIA

District of Makurcli

The diocesan paper, The Northern Cross, has app ear e d again,
following four years in 1 limbo' . Mr . R. JOLLY, a lay voluntary
worker, has accepted tho post of editor and.the first number promises well. A Nigerian is being traine d at prBsent, who wil l eventually take over as edit or.

---

n

{___)

-

Tho liturgical commi ssion for th o North has boon approved by
tho Bishop. Fr. WYNNE C.S. Sp . is the roprosontative for tho
diocese. - A questionnaire was d i stributed to all the priests
with a v i ew to composing a Lo cal Ritua l. Tho Commission
circulated a document on the 11 tradi tional r e l igi ous ministry in
Nig eria''. The author compar es the present catholic min istry
with certain types of traditional cults wher e a hierarchy seems
to exis t and which _t ho Church could copy .
Fr. Denis CARTWRIGHT C.S.Sp. has translated into Tiv tho
sacramental rites, some pray ers and the Sunday readings. He is
al so giving a language initi ati on course to new-comers, Fath e r s
and Sisters and, from tim e to time, to ve t eran missionaries who
can sparo the time.
uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu
TANZANIA

In the service of Development

Fr . lmthony BYRNE C .S . ,Sp . arrived in Mos hi on Juno 18th to
help with and co -ordinate tho deve lopment plans for tho diocese .
· He was in touc11. with the ci vie and religious auth ori t:ios;
he
visited parishes and variou s works, studying on thG spot the
vari o us proj ec ts und Gr way and discussing tho se envisagGd for t he
futur e , with bo th ecclesiastica l personnel, members of the parish
co u ncil and other representatives.
On the 1st August , ho held a
seminar in thci Community Hall at·Moshi , a nd ·there he read a report
on his find ings for ver ific a tion-and completion.
On the 6th, ho
left for th e diocese of Tanga~
Tho National Committee of Catechetics, toget her with the
Directors of tho catechot i cal centres of Tanza nia , organiscd·a
seminar which was held at Morogoro from the 25th to th o 2 7th
Sept emb er, to prepa± o on a natio~al scal e for the Int ernationa l
Congres s of Catechetics whic h has been plann ed fo r 1973 by the
Epi scop~ l Counc ils of Kenya , Malawit Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia .
(AMECEA)
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MJI.DAGASCAR

Towards a Na tion al Synod

On the- occa.sion of tho 01xl.ination of Mgr . RJ\.KOTONDRJ\ VAHATRA
as Bishop of Ihosy , on July 2nd last, th e 10 bis hops present
decided to hold an extraordinary mee~i ng in vi ew of the particular
circums tanc es at pr esent aff ecting Madagascar. Each diocese
would be re presented, not onl y by it s Bishop, but by a priest
elected by his confreres, an order man, a S i ster and representati ves o f the Sonior Seminary .
This meeting was opened on tho
26th July at Tananarive an~ there were 80 peopl e taking part.
The most urge nt problem wa s that of the r e -o rga nisa tion of the
Sen ior Seminary.
Professors and pupils had s u bmit t ed proposals
regard ing the future of the estab lis hment .
A decis i on was made
.that the Seminary , which was in the care of th o Jesuit Fathers ,
would in f1)turc be under th o direc tion of the dioc e,saE c lerc;y.
Other problems dealt ~ith at t he meet ing were: teaching and
catholic school s in th e present context , the place and role .o f
t~e laity i n the Church today, problems of pri es ts a nd Sisters .•.
It was perhaps duo to the very fact that no -o ne had time to
seriously pr epare fo r this meeting that , paradoxic ally, it was a
succ es~! - everyone strongly feeling the need to list en to th e
others, and tb G bis ho p.s wero thG fir.st to g i ve the ex2mplo - th 0y
listen ed .
As comp l oto liberty was extended to everyone present,
ideas, criticisms etc . were not la cking .
The main result was
that, face d with the vastn ess of tho subjects d i sc ussed, ill
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r ealised the necess i ty af callinG a national synod , which would
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i n Madagascar has i:' irml y optoc1 fo r ronei. Ial , a renewal vrhich is
folt by many to bo i nd i spons b l e for a long t imo now , and which
the changes affecting t he Groat Island make_ all tho more urg~nt.
(LUMIERE)
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Diff icult i es i n tho Apo s tolatc
SOUTH L.FRICA
Tho Agency KIPA has s6nt a circular l ott e r written b y tho
G0neral Secretary of the Episcop2~1 Co unci l o f th e Repub l ic o f
South Africa to all tho bishops and religious superiors of the
country .
The text speaks o f tho as t onishing discrimination
which aff ects both l ay and religious catholics, enacted by both
admi n istra tive and governm ent authoritiesl
nThe General Scci~etary , 11 writ e s KIPA, ndoc lares that in recent
mont hs t h ere have b0cn many revealing fa c ts r egard i ng pre~sures
exer c is e d on th o ac tivi ties of the Catholic Chu~ ch . Thu s,
the immi gra tion department sakes never-ending d i ff i cult i es fo r
~ e li g ious wishing to obtain a vi s a for a st a y of indefinite length,
in ardor to d i mini sh tho Catholic Peri l - hot Roomso Gevaar, as
it i s co.lled .
Th o applicat i o.n o f these rule s depend on th o
p e rsons con c Grn e d, th o place t o wh o re th ey are goin g and th e ir
prof e ssional q u a lific a t ions . Apart from teach e rs and nurses ,
the S i~ters hav ~ little chance of obtaining a visa .
P ri e sts
have to wait for four years before being ab l e to make an appli c ation for residanc6 and th eir chances depend a lmost ent i re l y on
t ho place. In certain regions of NATAL and i n t he North a n d
North- East of TR11NSVJ1.ll.L whore catholics a r e suspect, each applic ation is subjected to a thorough ex a minatio n .
Ev ery e ffort is
made to prove that t he appli cant has comunistic t aLdonc ios .
II m.Lh c
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case s whor e iacancics h av e bo on refus ed t o c atho li c nurses (not
n e cessarily Sis t ers ) i n S t ate hospitals .
In North- Transvaal,
the health s ervices have r efused to engage a Siste r born in
South Africa a nd the po s t was give~ to a non - catholic i mm i grant.
There is an even mor e grave accusa ti on which the l e tter menti ons
n a mely the r ecant s tand taken by tho Reform Chu rch Synod a gainst
catholic hospitals and ether inst ituti ons .
Hcts ecumen i sm been
l e ft b eh ind in South Af rica?
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Tho n ew s p ap er Southern Cr o s s, al s o, r amarks t ha t a ttack s aga inst
p eo pl e who ar c opposed to tho government ' s s t and on apart he i d seem
t o be d e liberately i gnored by the police and the courts .
C.,\MEROONS

National Council of Laity

At their annua l conference held a t Yound~ from 11th to 14th
April, 1972 , th e bis ho p s o f t ho Cam e r oo n s decided to create a
National Council o f tho Laity .
Consequ ently, Hgr . Jean ZOA ,
Pres ident of tho Commis si on for t h o Apo s t ol a to of t he Laity,
held a meet i ng of pri e sts and religious and r esponsible l a ity
To thi s a ssembly h o
r egarding thG c onst r uction o f th o Council .
pr e s e nted a project which h a d alroad~ bean seen by tho bishops .
The projcct was a p proved and thG assembly d ocided to erect ap rovisional office until th o Nati ona l Coun cil is c omploto. Thi s
off i ce is responsib l e for contacting the Co u ncil of t h e Laity
i n Romo, t o infoI~ th9s a interested on wha t is hap p en i ng and on
th e result s of thi s first meeting .
·

- 10 Ordination of Permanent Diaconates
Recently throe new deacons were ordnined in the presence of
Mgr. Thomas MONGO, Bishop of DOUi'i.LA, by Mgr. Simon TONYE, his

Coadjutor.

In fact, the Bishop of Douala and his Coadjutor

seem decided to ~ppoint more and more deac ons and they intend
to plnce one in each parish.
There is at present a total of
ton permanent deacons in the diocese.
Th e parish priests in
these pari shes se em to be very satisfied with their services.
Th e ma in difficulty arises from tho fact that deacons have a
profession also, but they are beg i nning to find th e ir own place,
as it were , between the parish priest and his parishioners.
0000000000 0000 00000000000000

WEST 1\FRICA

Regional Bishops Association

Just as tho English-speaking countries of East i\frica have
their own regional Bishops ' I\.ssociation - i\MECE!\. - so Englishspeakirig Wast Afri ca has now got to get her on a regional basis,
with four co~ntri es - Ghan a, Liberia, Sierra Leo ne a nd Gambia forming a r egional Bishops ' Associat i on, with a total of 14
ec clesiastical circumscriptions.
Ni geria, wh ich-ha s 26 conscriptions, is not, at least for th e present, a memb e r of th e
organisation.
The President of th o Association is Mgr. Franc is
CARROLL, Vicar Apostolic of Monrovi a and pro-nuncio to Liberia,
Fr. P. BURKE of Liberia is secretary and Fr. P . VAN DE LA~R of
Ku masi (Ghana) is assistant sec r etary .
(FIDES)
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Meeting of Secreta ri at fo r Non - Christians
The s ec r e tariat fo r no n - c hristians organised a study meeting
which was ·hold from 29th to 31st l\.ugust , on th e 11 impact of
civilisation and modern culture on religious life in J'd'rica, 11
especia lly i n the urbati zones and tho university milieu. The
S ecre tariat had asked that oa ch o f the Afric an Episcopa l Conf e rences appoint so me one to maintain li a ison with Romo and prepare
a report on tho religious implicatio n of present-day changes in
J\.frican society.
The discussions and th e gene ral conclusion dealt with the
discovery of tho tr a ditional re li gions, the ph enomenon that
religious attitudes, apparently contradictory , can be found in
one and the same person, th e efforts being made to p ro mo te
African· valu es , Church-Stat e relations in tbc African countries,
christianity in relation to soc io-p oliti cal problems, tho role
of t he laity in th o dia l ogue with unbelievers, th o importance of
th e urban apostolate , and the need for an overa ll pastoral pl an .
The Secr eta riat wil l publish shortly th o r epo rts presented at
Abi djan, with rccomrr: ondations nrn.de to the Epis cop8.l Conf er onces
and to the Congrcg Rtio n for the Eve.ng o lisatio :1 of P eo ples.
Though unbelievers may be r e l a tiv ely f ew i n Afr ica, t he re is o
c e rtain at he ism creeping i n, based on materi a l prosp erity.
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REUNION

Unemployment among Youth

The mas t worrying aspect of unemployment in Reun ion is that it
aff e cts cspccin lly the young poopl o .
A rec ent report showed that
35% of tho se applying for jobs wer e unde r 25 yea rs of age and that
47% of th e unde r 20s were e ither partially or totally unemployed
or were not looking for work .
A large numb e r o f th em leave

"."' 11 school knowing just how to road and write, and at most look for
mo.nunl worl<;:.
Those young people who have gone through sc·hool
witho~t getting very much benefit from it, have b e come awar6 of
the existence of aspi~~tions~ rights, ' n ceds, pleasures etc.
which others, more fortunato ·thanthey, find tho moans to . satisfy.
They hqvo a very strong. sense of injustice regarding the fact that
they are condemned to be the spoctat6r~ iti an evolution which offers
more and more iuxuries but which they would never bo able io ·
acquire, as their work would never make it financially possible.
In spite of emigration, birth control, bettor schooling otc.
there will boa-growing number of youth without work in tho
coming years.
On the most favourable hypothesis, Reunion will
have 480,000 inhabitants by 1975, 521,000 by 1980 a nd 564,000 by
1985.
Thero will be more than 100,000 jobs to create! If the
situation continues as it is progressing now, it is probable that
the young will no longer remain simply passive.
Having nothing
to lose, they will be ready for any adventure.
(C:coix-SUD)
.

BRAZIL

Pope's Message to the Brazilians

On the occasion of the 150th Anniversary of Brazil't independence, a message was sent by tho Holy Father, from which we quote
the following passage :
The event which i,s commemorated today is not something that
just happened onco for a ll and is now finishod with. It is a
continual growing, )an on-going process which is worked out ' from
one day to tho next.
In this vital growth all concerned have
th~ir part to play, amo ng thorn the children of thB Church, since
it is part of our fidel i ty to God that we should contribute to
the indispensable progress of men in the graco and knowledge of
Jesus Christ.
11

"Brazil has received tho gift of faith and has become the cradle
of a new people of God.
But faith, which illu~inatos everything
with a new light and makes known God's Will regarding the integral
vocation of man, isa com\nitmont, both for individua1s and for
groups alike: . a commitment to ovGrything ordained by God, ' bringing with it a real sense of responsibility, inspired by ~harity
and tho will to co-operate towards the common go.od, seeking always
and in everything, tho justic e of tho Kingdom of God.
11
This shotil~be reflected in individual behaviour and in social
. life, in tho sanctity of the family and i n united effort towards
· promoting collective order and progress to overcome want and to
·· realise more and more a fraternal equality among all members of
the community, thanks to a gene ral participation in all tJ1e rights
and responsibilities of its citizens."
· ·
·
(OS .ROM.) ·
On tho occo.sion of the 25th Mission Weck hold in BURGOS from
.the ~th to iho 11th August 1972, Mgr. B. GANTIN paid a moving
tribute to Mgr. TCHIDIMBO, adding: uwo can imagine. only too well
what suffering he must be. 1J::1.d ,3 rg::,ing · ot the present timo, in
.
, darkness and in silence."
·
The Secretsry-adj. of Propaganda Fide continued.: IIWill churc1lcs
in the West h2-ve sufficient de.tachment to b e ablo to accept1 the
particular characteristic slant which the Young Churches put on
theology and liturgy?
·
11
This, is a questio n which is worrying the Church in Africn.

- 12 +++++++++++++++++++++++:+-++NECROLOGY++++++++++++++++++++++
The list of confreres who h a ve died sinc e the publication .of our
last issue (Juno 1972, No. 29) appear.s in the General Bull;e tin
No. 764, July-August 1972. To this list, we 2. dd the following:

..,.. Brother Jakobus HUTHMACHER, of the District of Bethlehe m, died
in Bethle hem on .August 25th 1972, at tho age of 87. Ho h a d b e en
prof ~ss e d fo~ 65 years.
- Brothe r Sylvestre CRIBIER, of the Provinc e of Frnnce, died at
Che villy ori September 30th 1972, at the ag e of 66.
He hnd been
prof e ssed for 41 years.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ R. I. P .+++++++++++++++::!-++++++.+++++

continued from p.11
0ne of the points ·on which co-operation b e twe en the local churches
and the missionaries b e comes difficult s e ems to be this. Tho most
subtl e form of imperialism is when the for e igners desire to plan
and e xecut e tho pastoral practice of the local church instead of
leaving a ll this to the legitimate responsibility of tho Africans
themselves.
11

"The Africans arc hoping for helpers who will remain a t their
posts, who will teach tho p e ople to love a nd not to usel e ssly
oppos e th~ r e sponsibl e African clergy, who will be pre pare d to
adapt t.h o theological trends of the ir country of .origin and who.
will humbly devote themselve s to seeking a th e ological approaeh,
a catechi sm , and a liturgy appropriat e to Africa.
"Today;· the religious ins ti tut ions a r e renewing th omsel ves by
a return to their sourc e s - the Spirit of th e ir Found e rs and the
Gospel.
This should help to open them 11p also to the now attit~
udes th ey should adopt today in relation to tho comi.ng-of-a g e of
the local churches.
This is the most imp o rt a nt way in which
their communion with the loc a l church c a n be realised."
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Mission_in_the_context_of_Religions_&_Secu].arisation
The following passage is reproduced fron an address .given b y .
the missionary-anthropologist W. REYBURN at t h e Driebergen Co n ference (Atig 19-23):"Missionaries have tak e n pains to establish the fact that they
are not attempting to impart their national backgrounds be these
British, American, Bel g ian etc. Howev e r, is it really relevant any
loAgei? If all Western e rs live largely und e r the presuppositions of
the technological society and the world ma rket economy, what difference does it make if the brand is British, French, Ge rman, Japanese, Russian, Chinese or American? Is it a t all realistic that
missionaries from the West could convince Hin dus in India that they
are in India to bring a spiritual way of life? Not according to
many Hindus. Does the personal devotional life of the nverage
Christian churchman or missionary impress people in the East? It
is most doubtful.
Do most Christians concerned with the communication of God's love in Christ whether in the West or the East
share the ir faith with n on-Christian friends at the request of the
latter? · I doubt it v e ry much. Do for e ign missionaries in Africa,
or Latin America live in such a style of ·life that nationals in
those contin ents could gain from them only spiritual advantages?
I don't s e e much evide nc e for this. The advan tages are nearly always opportunities to join t h e technological society or to win some
used products of the market economy. 11 • • • •
(SEDOS Bulletin No. 25)
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